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Tln» Dciul Kmpcror Frederick. 'I

Hutio. June 15..Emperor Frederick <1
lied at eieven o'clock thin morning. ^
] I is dentil caused intense cxcilcmontin a

tlio city. People are standing in the li
streets watching the bulletin boards and d

asking each other for the details of their ^
beloved monarch's death. n

All the members of the royal family
and the ministers were pfcsent in the tl

death chamber at the Freidrichskron Jf
Palace at Potsdam. A ministerial coun* ,,

cil was held just before the Emperor ji
died. Prince ilismnrck, who presided at **;
the council, was much agitated, and t!
made the meeting as short as possible.

'ill K DKTAIMi.

An hour after midnight the Empress T

dismissed the members of the Imperial
family to their apartments and prepared ^
herself to puss the night watching in a

room adjoining the sick chamber. Dr.
Jlovell shared in the vigil. At this time
the Kmperor was in full possession of
his faculties. Shortly after one o'clock n

he wrote on a slip of naper the follow- »

iug questions which he handed to Dr. c
ilovell: "Mow is my pulse? Are you »
satisfied with it?" He then wrote t

....( it l.nl Iwt fotiiinnil tint

piece of paper in his hands after erasing t
tin? words. Iletween two ami three li
o'clock his breathing became terribly
labored, and some moments of struggle {
would occur, alternating with spasms 1
and great distress :w the hard tight with
approaching death progressed; By this c

' the strength of the dying Kuiperor was li
seen to be waning." As soon as it be- q
raine evident that the end was near the t
Kmpress caused the royal family to be ij
summoned. At s o'clock nil gathered t
around the bedside. j

I»r. Koegel, court chaplain, who had ^
Jh'cii t

su.mmo.nkl> 11y tki.kokam

from i-.'ms did not arrive in time to ad- ,
minister the last sacrament. Dr. Persius t

therefore otliciated in this ceremony.
I'iistor Kogge was also present in the j
death chamber. During the adminis- j
(ration of the sacrament, and indeed, to
within IT) minutes before his death the
Kuiperor appeared to be quite conscious. '

lie showed by the expression of his eyes
> 1. «

*

i.:» ......im-
ililil i»y mc Iin>\ciiicilin u» IIin u/vuuo
tluit lu> utill recognized all who np-
prouclicd the bedside, relatives ami
others. I
A number of otliciiiltf who had been

Huniiiionetl early in the morning reached
the palace before death had taken place.
Among those present at the time the
Kinj>eror died were Count von StolbergWtrnigerode.General von Albcdyll,
Count Knlenberg.General ItaucU,Count
Kadolin-Kiulolinski, General Tape and
General l.indequist.

l'rince Bismarck did not go to Potstlai.'ifrom Merlin until after the meeting
of the .Ministerial council. whore he
formally announced the decease of the
Kiuporor. The Kmperor's temains will
profmbly lie in state in the Garrison
church at l'otsdam. By order of the
Kvangelical Church Council the

^nKLLS WILL UK TOLLED
at specified hours for fourteen days succeedingin all the Protestant churches of
the kingdom. The papers are full of
expressions of grief at Frederick's death,

I'rince Bismarck and all the members
of tin- ministry, the aides do camp and
the ofllcers on duty in the palace have
been admitted to the room in
which the remains lie. The
servants of the household and
the soldiers of the Lehr bntallion were
afterwards allowed to enter and they

Ml!.I i-.tamuit #/» tlu.ir

master. Tho Empress, overwhelmed
with grief, litis withdrawn to her apartment*,and is seen by no one. It is now
»*tiitt*«i that tho remains will bo interred
within the Friedenskirchebesides those,
of Frederick IV.
The issue of the proclamation of William11 to the nation is'not expected

until after the funeral. The body rein*e* on the iron bed in which the EmiH-rorexpired. The body is enveloped
m a white shroud. Only the upper
half of the face is visible.

The oniclnl Announcement.
Hkrlik, Juno 15..The JMch$an:eiger

(oflicial paper) publishes the following
announcement:
"The royal sufferer- has ended his

earthly career. By Hod's decree the
Kmperor King, our most gracious master,piuwed to his eternal rest shortly
after II o'clock this more ing, after long
and grievous sufferings, which were
borne with admirable fortitude and sub*

mission to God's will. The Hoyal llonse
ind the German people have Ween twice
bereaved within n short time. They
ieeply mourn the all too early decease
our much beloved ruler.
[SignedJ Mi nistry of State.

The Luit ltull. tIn.

Potsdam, June 15..a bulletin issued
in hour before the Emperor died said
:hat the Emperor had been lying for
lometime in a light slumber, broken by
wakeful intervals, during which he
ihowed distinct signs of consciousness.
He gave no indication of suffering pain.
His pulse and breathing were very weak,
rhere had been 110 material cliango in
lis condition during the night. All the
members of the Imperial family remnin}dat the* castli- until, after midnight.
Hie Empress «liil not leave the castle,
md at 4 o'clock resumed her watch at
.he bedside of the Kmperor.

bTUlCKKN <;i:iSMANY.
lIouriiliiK Over tlin I>«atIi of Un»«r I'rIU.

\Vlii*r«tliu Kmpoi-or IMi'il.

London, June 15..The hush of death
s on Germany's capital. The people
ire quiet and subdued, and the streets
ire silent. Berlin thinks and speaks of
lothing to-day but the mournful tiding
vhich this sad mprning brought to the
vailing hearts of her people. I
The National grief moves all Germany

because beloved Unser Firtz is no more,
lie occti])ied in the hearts of his people
he same respectful place that was given
(lis father, the old Emperor.
The peculiar love of the (Jerman's,

lowever, will hardly transfer itself to
he Kaiser, who now ascends the throne
f the Empire. In place of the gentle,
omnlacent, though firm bearing of '

'rederick, the new Emperor is haughty,
verbearing and proud. He may inspire
is people with awe and wonder, but he {
an never experience the tender love .

hat wjis his father's and grandfather's.
The patience and endurance of Kin-
eror Frederick was wonderful. A phy- 1

ician who wjis intimately connected
rith the stall' «»f attendants at Char-
jttenburg, said to-day that it was a mys-
-TV, even to his doctors, how he held 1

ut so long in the face of such adverse t
ircumstanccs, and that tin; world would ;
ever know the actual suflerings that
lie brave man experienced.
Castle Friedriciiskron, where Kaiser N

'rederick ended his ti«lit with this t
ruau uinim*, w«o hid lavomvi aiiuimvi

esidence. It is, perhaps, the most beauifulof all the Prussian royal palaces,
t was erected in great magnificence by
'rederick the Great, and with its exuisitegardens and park was a delightillplace in which to live quietly, away
roni the noise of the capital. Tho room
hero the Kaiser died is on the first
oor and is large and light. It is fur.ishedand decorated in the finest taste,
'he walls are covered with crituson
ama.sk and gold lace, and white and
old is the predominating character of
lie painting of the room. On one side
long window, reaching to the floor,

?ads out on a terrace, while opposite, a
oor enters the study, out of tho willowsof which a view is obtained across
he garden and down the principal aveueof Potsdam.
The doctors' consulting room is near

lie bedroom, and the physicians' quartersare all in the same wing that coniaticdthe sick chamber. In this magificcnce,the Kaiser, stretched on a
lain brass bed, within a few feet of the
oom in which he was born, looked for
lie last time upon earthly scenes.

WHAT MIX CUJIK 01' IT'!
Iih of tlm Kmporor'it Death.'Tho

Kiujirvott anil U<?r Son.

It is u question whether Frederick III
id not die the sooner because of the
roman who loved him and the man

,iio loved imperial Germany. The
nan who went to Potsdam was to all
ppearances in an improving condition
nd fairly on the road to health. Then
nine wiin nriisn inecuiuimauuu 01 mu

chcuics of tin* Km press and her party,
he sacrifice of Puttmnker, the conn tor-
lows of Bismarck, the angry expostiila-
ions of the Crown Prince arid the Engisliman of science, who umiestionabFy
irolonged the Emperor's lite, save tip
lis trip to London and remained I»y the
inpennl bedside.
Then came in quick and pathetic sucessionthe signals of dangers and the

inal death scene. There seems to be no

lucstion ofthe unselfish devotion of Vieoriaof Germany to her husband, the
levction of a wife to a husband rather
lain that of Km press to Kinperor, and
ret schooled in the royal nursery, as she
vas, she could not resist the temptation
o lift that weak imperial hand within
ler own and strike her enemies a stingngblow with it, even though the result
vas death to him who was the passive
leliverer of the assault. What Uisnarckwan to Imperial Germunvundthe
Hohenzollerns, Or. Mackenzie has been
,o tlx; Empress VictoriaandtheGuelphe
n their German struggle, hqt the
[ron man will date decrees from the
Jhnncellerie, when the Englishman is
igain coinponudiug potions amid the
London fogs.
The death of Frederick William, ami

the succession of his sou, Prince William,
».o». wiin!

minium/ luiHguoio uiu .. ...»

jf the future? What ellcd will thu
succession of tho young Princo to tho
thrones of Prussia and Germany have
upon tho peace of Europe?
To discuss these questions intelligently,a review of the life and education of

the young Crown Prince is necessary.
In the lirst place it may ho said, that
whatever else Prince William may he,
ho is German to the core.thoroughly
German, intensely German, lie is not
Prussian merely, but belongs to the
whole united empire.
Thu education of th« Prince has produeedthis characteristic, indeed, of

course, by contemporaneous events. A
mere boy when the Franco-Prussian war
occurred, his life since then has been
unavoidably permeated with the idea
that Germany must ever stand ready to
meet France when the people of that
country shall rise in the war of retaliationwhich everybody believes must
come, lie has seen scarcely anything
but France's preparations fur that war

and Germany s preparations to meet the
onslaught.
The German people regard William as

their coining champion. They believe
lie will be a second Frederick the < Jreat.
They have frequently hailed him by the
name of the great soldier, and It would
not be strange if he tried to prove hinir;
self worthy of it, when opportunity of-
iereu, or even auenipieu iu »«v

bpportunity, wore it slow In offering.
pvery German who discusses the

question a* to what will be the result
when he is Kmperur, s&ys: "There will
be war!" It is only a few years agp that
at u banquet given "by him*to the ollicere
of his regiment he refused to driuk
champagne, haying: "1 drink nothing
but German wine." J lis hatrpij nf Russiais no leas bitter than that of France.
During the last fifty years, and especiallysince the creation <>( the Empire,

the relations between Prussia, (iermanv
and Kussia have been regulated to a
certain degree by the family relations
existing between the two ruling families.rrinco William knows nothing of
sentiment. It is even sai(l that he has
shown marked disrespect several times
to his mother; for England ho has nc
love. His boon companions are the
Crown Prince of Austria, a young gentlemanas reckless as himself, ami younjj
Count Herbert Itisnmrck.

Jt is true that in February, 1888, aftei
Prince WjlUjWfl Jwl Uiaue a speed

which hn.l a warlike tone, he was sub
BWjuently induced to modify his stnte
menu and explain that what lie nai<
was intended to be peaceful, hut his do
niat was made at Bismarck s instance
and could not be depended upon as ai

indication of the Prince's personal leel
inpi.
As a boy be was always willful anil ho

headed, continually (jetting into scrapes
ami it is notlikely that tills pro|Mawit)
will desert hiui 011 his acquisition 0

power.
Hut what of France? Does any one

think that Alsace and Lorraine arc for
gotten. That France will ever condom
the acquisition of these provinces by tin
hated Teuton? If he docs, let him tak<
a tour through the country, and he wil
soon he undeceived. Besfdes noting tin
spirit of the populace, let him observe
the preparation for war. France nevei
had such a formidable armament as is
now ready for hostilities. Compared
with her force at the beginning of tlu
Franco-Prussian war, she has three
times aw many cavalry, three times »u

many infantry and three times as mam

cannon.
These immense armaments have no!

been prepared for nothing. Frencli
leaders knew that Wilhelm, Bismarck,
und Von Moltke would not live forever,
They have seen that "Unser Fritz'
would not live long to continue tlu
peaceful policy which has marked the
last few years of German politics. And
they have prepared for the inevitable.
How far away that inevitable maybe,
cannot be known. One thing is certain,
however, and that is, that itis nearei
with William as Kmperor, than with his
father on the throne.

THE EMl'KUOR'S SHORT REIGN*.
rho C'nreur and Misfortune* of Fmlcrlt-k

III.Anccniliiifftlit' Throno to Dlo.
The fates are rapidly making Jiistory

n Germany, But a few months ago died
:he ruler whose life had spanned a perodof surprising events. In his infancy
iVilliam saw Prussia a great Power. In
jovhood his native land was humiliated
)> the First Napolean and lost one-half
ts territory. As a youth he fought with
he armies that overthrew the Great
S'apolean. With Bluchcr he paraded
the streets of Paris. Becoming King
vheu mi old man, lie conquered Ausralia,overthrew the second French Em>ire,again marehed the streets of Paris,
inited Germany, and was made Kmjeroron French soil, lie left the crown
0 his son Frederick, and within a short
imo after his coronation the new Kmicroris overthrown by death.
No blood has been spilled under

frederick's kingshi, but his brief reign
ins been a most tragic one. He ha* for
brief season stood at the threshold of
he great possibilities which lie within
he grasp of a ruler of'one of the forenostnations of the earth, but between
nut and this career has constantly stood
lie certainty of an early surrender to
lis malignant and unrelenting foe. Hisorypresents few ligures more melan:ho!ythan this of Frederick, ascending
he throne in his prime, but with the
leatli rattle in his throat. "There was
time when his friends imagined a veryliflerent career for liitn," says Max Millerin the Contemporary Review. They

relieved that he might succeed to the
hrone in the very prime of manhood,
lis father, the late Kmperor, then Prinee
>f Prussia, had been the most unpopular
nan since 1848, and it was considered
>y no means impossible that ho might
liink it right to decline the crown and
o abdicate in favor of his eon. The
tar of Prussia was low in ISIS, atid
t sank lower and lower during
he last years of the alllicted
Iving, Frederick "William 1Y. Few
people only were aware of the changes
hat had taken place in the political
news of the Prince of Prussia, chiefly
luring his stay in England, and the best
fpirits of the time looked upon his son.
I'rince Frederick William, as the only
nan who could be trusted to inaugurate
mew era in the history of Prussia. His
narriage with the Princess Royal of
England gave still stronger zest to'these
lopes, for while he was trusted aslikely
0 realize the national yearnings after a
inited Germany, she was known as tin?
ivorthy daughter of her father and
notlier, at that time the only truly constitutionalrulers in Europe. Kiigland
,vas then the ideal of all German Libords,and a close political allianco with
Kngland was considered the best soluionof all Kuropean dillleulties. Young
nen, and old men too, dreamt dreams,
ittle knowing how distant their fulfillnentshould be, and how dashed with
iorrow when at last they should come to
>e fulfilled."
Frederick William Nicholas Charles

ivas born October 18, 1&J1, entered the
Military service at an early age, rose to
the rank of General, and* tilled several
important appointments. In tiny war

ivilli Austria tn 18<H> he led an army oi
25,000 men through operations of great
litliculties and dangers. By a series oi
brilliant operations he pushed his way
through the mountains, lighting tout
severe engagements. July II, 1«(J0, he
suddenly and unexpectedly appeared on
the Held* of Sudowa, struck the heart ol
the Austrian position; ami ueciueu uu
fortunes of thedny. ili.s marches un<

his victories finally established his repu
tation 11s an energetic commander, li
tho war between Germany and I'mnet
the Crown Prince played a mosi

important part. The close of July
1870, found him on the Khine frontiei
in command of the Third Germar
army, comprising 200,000 men and 50(
jruiiH. August 4 he vigorously attacket
the position held at Weissenburg In
that portion of Marshal McMnhon1
corps which was commanded by Gen
Abel Penny. The French were repulsec
juid dispersed after a severe struggle
Following Up this important victory
the Crown Prince attacked the unite<
army corps of Gens. Mae.Mahon, Failly
and Canrobert, drawn up in position a

Woerth. .Mae.Mahon had under bin
50,000 men in all, and occupied a stronj
defensive position on the slopes of tin
Yosgea. The Crown Prince arrives
from Weissenburg in the evening witl
130,000 men and began the attack at
the next morning. The French lino wa
turned at two points, and their left an<
centre broken, notwithstanding a dee
nerate charge of cavalry ordered by Mat
Million as a last resort*. At the niemoi
able engagement near Sedan, Septembe
11, his troops and those of Prince Fredei
ick Charles were engaged against mof
all of MaeMalion's forces, and the Gei
mans succeeded in crossing the Rive
Moium*. this difficult feat beintr cflecte
by the Crown Prince with the Prussian
ami Wurtenborders, supported by tli
Bavarians under Gen. \on derTani
He next made his way towards Pari:
entered Versailles September 20, con
meuced to throw additional trooi
around the Capital, and remained
the vicinity of the invested eit
until after the conclusion of poac
On October 28 he was created
Fjeld Marshal of Prussia, and 2s over
ber8, a Russian Field Marshal. Aft*
the termination of the war, the inane
ial Prince, as he had been styled sin
his father was proclaimed Emperor
liermnjiv, paid a visit to England (Jul
1871), Hc'companieij by the Prince*
Tho Prineo married January 25,18S
Victoria Adelaide, Princess Hoyal
Uireat Britain, by whom he has s«'\y

ehlldrep, Fruderiek WilUam Victor J
bcrt, born January 27, 1859; Victoi
Elizabeth Augusta Charlotte, born Ju
24, 1 Sir); Albert William Henry, bo
August 20, 1802; Frederica Ame!

rIWilhelmina Victoria, born April
>| 1800: Joachim Frederick Ernest Walt

mar, -1»orn February 10, 1808; Sophia
- Dorotha Ulrica Alice, born January 14,
I 1870, and Margaret Beatrix Feodora,
. born April 22, 1872.
t The first acquaintance of Frederick
i with Kmpress Victoria dates back to the
. year 1851, when the Crown Prince, then

a voung man of 20, was visiting the
t I^ondon World's Fair. He was faseinat,ed by the youthful graces of Victoria and
compared her to one of the saints in a

f painting by Titian. Much was done by
the families of both the young people to

» strengthen their kindred feeling, and the
- seeds thus sown were allowed to spring
. up during the prolonged military ser*1...n-,. PrStw.ii in I'ntHtluill

; and Breslau. In 1855 lie, with the conIBent of his parents, weut to England and
» requested the hand of the Princess in
) marriage, which was granted, with the
r proviso that she should not be told until
she hud grown older. But the impe1tuosityol the youth overrode this, and
in true romantic style the Prince ottered
himself to her during a walk across the

i flowering heather of a Scotch hillside.
r The wedding was put oil' until the

Princess had attained her 17th year.
The Princess is one of the inost gifted of
the English royal family, and was early
trained in political measures by the
Prince Consort, who allowed her to rend
much of his diplomatic correspondence.
Iler dislike of Bismarck ami her unpopularitywith the English-hating tiermanshave been* much commented on

since her husband's accession to the
throne.

THE NEW KMI'EKOK
Still Under Thirty Yearn of Aj;o.Early

Training and Military Career.

Th© New Ki»|)«nir Wlltlnm.
Prince William, won of the dead Emperor,who will succeed to the throne of

Germany, is a mere boy, being in his
twenty-eighth year, yet lit- has chiellv
distinguished himself as a representativetype of the Prussian military younker.He is the pride of the military
party and the hope of I'rinco Itismarck,
who, as is well known, has no love for
the Crown i'rinee. The Prince was tt
great favorite of the Emperor, who,
with the great Chancellor, instilled in
him the principles of Frederick the
< ireat.
He is a voting man who hates ever}'

thing that is not Herman, and many say
that when he becomes Emperor there
will he war.

UIS BDfCATION.

His training has been most excellent.
The best professors have always been at
his command iu the colonics, mathematics,physics, religion and classics.
le was sent to the University at Cassel,
where lie held a high position in his
class, |Kissing his examinations with
credit. His compositions at Cossel were

mostly 011 military subjects, one of them
being upon Alexander the Great's expeditionto India, in which he lauded effusivelythe wild monarch of Grecce.
'L'he. l'rince was afterward at lionn,
where ho wag very popular with the students.He was tend of botanizing,
mountain climbing and nil sorts of sport.
Among the Homeric heroes, Hector was
his favorite. The Prince was skillful on
skates and a fine swimmer.
While at Bonn lie translated some of

the odes of Horace and wrote several
plays, one of which, "Charlemagne in
Aix la Chnpelle," was performed by his
fellow students.

HIS MU.1TAKY TJtAJXINO.
Ill 1S77 lie was placed in the military

service as Premier Lieutenant of the
First Regiment of Guards. When he
....i t.: it:*..-.. i l
nilfltll U]»»ll 111.-I lillllk.ll \ UlUI'-n IIUUIU

Kmpcror, his grandfather, delivered to
him ibis remarkable address:
"You have learned from a study of

history that all the Kings of Persia have,
together with their duties a* Regents,
always paid chief attention to the army,
The great Klcctor gave a mighty exam.pie to the hosts by his own personal

I courage. Frederick*I, knew very well
when he placed the crown tinon his
head that ho would he compelled to de,fend this step, lie knew well, however,

I that his troops, tried in battle, would
enable him to do so. Frederick Wil
liam I, in the garrison, which you now
enter, and which has been well called
the cradle of the Prussian army,

I laid the firm foundation to its
. organization by the strict discipline
a which he introduced, without which no
army can exist. And this spirit still

j lives. Frederick the Great possessed
of natural talent as a commander, took
the firmly built organization as the basis

] of the army with which lie made. war
and ffought battles that made him imlmortal. * In the last year it waa

, the Prussian army with invincible cour,age, its steadfast endurance, that ona«
L, bled Prussia touttaiu the greatposition
j she now occupies. Your youth fell in
, these days. ^ ou h'ave in your father a

7 noble example in the guidance of ware
s and battles. In the service in wliicli
\ you are about to enter, however, you
i. will come across matters- that may seen:

insignificant to you; but you will learn
.. that in the service nothing is small, am:

r that every stone belonging to the struct
.. ure of an army must Ik* properly formed

if the completed edifice is to be firm un<
r. lasting. Therefore,JI bid you go and d<
,r your duty,"
d rHBSRNT RANK AND MAUR1AOK.
18 The Prince's present military rank I

Colonel Cominandor of the Hussars o

n\ the Guard. He is popular with tin
i- army, and has undoubtedly the stuff ii
»s him of which they make soldiers aw
n generals. Ho is said to be anxious t
y prove himself, as his grandfather wishe<
e. him to be, a second Frederick the Ureal
a He in known for his reckless disnositioi
11- and hot blood. He married Princes
L*r Augusta Victoria.
r- On the Oth of February, at the Bran
ce denburg dinner, he endeavored t
of smoothe matters over in a speech, i
y, which he appealed strongly to the mil
is. tarv spirit of his countrymen.
.8,

' ,rl know that a section of the publi
of imputes me n careless and thoughtlef
»n longing for war for the sake of glorj
i\* God preserve me from such criminal git
ia diness. I am a soldier; all the Brandei
ly burgeni are soldiers. 1 conclude wit
rn the words uttered by Prince Bismarck i
lia the Reichstag, which showed the gran
12, spectacle of popular representation goirle-1 locked hand in hand with the Uoven

raent I adapt to Ilnmilenburg the scn,tcnce: 'We Brandenburgera only fear
God and nothing t'lsi-iri the world.'"
Such in tin' character of the man who

will wield the destinies of Prussia.. It ''
will he recollected that on the occasion
of the Queen's Jubilee his soldierly c<
bearing and military apiicarance evoked |
the applause of the Ixmilon populace.

Tlie New* in London. ae

London, Juno 15..Much sorrow is ex- in
pressed at the death of the Emperor of Gj
Germany, who was very popular in this gn
city. Flags are Hying at half mast and Hi
tlii» lilitwlu nf iniiiiv liniiNi>H nri> lowered.
Numerous messages of condolence have
been sent to the Prussian royal lainily.
Immediately upon receipt of'tbe intelli- inj
gence of the Emperor s death, Queen tel
Victoria telegraphed a message of sympathyand sorrow to Kiupress Victoria.
The l'rince of Wales has returned from ter

Ascot Heath, where he was attending gri
the races, and he will probably start for of
Berlin to-night. ,

r.
Mr. W. II. Smith, leader of the Gov- a

eminent, announced this afternoon in wl
House of Commons the death of the an

Emperor Frederick. Ik* said that he De
would move that an address on .Monday ab<
expressing the deep sorrow of the Eng- mc
lish nation for the calamity which has thi
overtaken the royal family and people hai
of Germany. an<
The Pall Mull Emperor to<

William, by his devotion to duty, untiringindustry anil firm j|rasp oi a great los
idea showed how a King could live, a

Emneror Frederick has shown the stn
world how a King can die. No charac- he
ters in history stand higher. Neither coi

grasped vile good in the present nor tin
vainly lamented the darkness of the frit
future, but earnestly executed whatever to\
was possible to accomplish in his time, tin
The Hags on the American and other vie

legations are nt half mast in consequence aw

of the death of Emperor Frederick. The Gr;
bells of Westminster Abbey were tolled ror

this afternoon. he)
When the news of the Emperor's tilt

death was received at the Germany em- to
bassy the blinds were drawn. mo
Mr. Gladstone and scores of other tail

prominent persons called nt the German not
embassy and left their cards. roji
in the House of Lords this afternoon, sha

Lord .Salisbury announced the death of
the Emneror." He said: "It is needless
to say how deeply we grieve over the Mploss of one so justly valued here and in
Germany. The Queen has lost a sou- s.
in-law ami Germany a most enlightened J*'

ruler. It will be your Lordships, desire A

to put on formal record the sympathy Ju<
you feel for the atllicted relative and for Sta
the nation whose loss we deplore. I will, ()j(j
therefore, on Monday move an address. .

to the Queen ami another to the Dow- rci

ager Empress Victoria." Sa\
Inlluuiu-u on Kumiiuaii Airairn. j j11'

Nkw Yoiik, June 15..Oswald Otten- jJ1dorfer,of the St-wto Zeituwy, to-day ex- cor

pressed himself thus: "The death of he
Kmperor Frederick will have very little pUinfluence in European aHairs." His
death has been expected for a consider- An?
able time, and he has been on the brink 9.,u
of the grave ever since he ascended the 1,1

throne, llis reign has been a short one.
The situation in Germany will not be
changed. The dead Kmperor. I think, i>m
was even more popular witn the masses
than Emperor William. There is 110 >
comparison to be made between the n0
two. The old Kmperor during his life ^time did many great deeds and for these ' al

the people reverenced him; their love '1
amounting almost to veneration. not
"The young Kmperor William, rumor |J(J

says, favors a warlike policy. 1 cannot
say whether this is is true or not, but I ®c.(!
do* not look for any great change in Ger- .

man aflairs. I think that Bismarck will SW
take the first opportunity to show the <l0

world that the young Kmperor has 110 Pw
warlike inclinations." c'?r ate

America Send* Her Sympathy. Ill
Washington, D. 0., June 15..Intelli- spr

gence of the death of Kmperor FrederfckIII was icceived by Secretary Bay- t|K
nrd this morning by a cable message bra
from the United .States Legation at Her- cro
lin. The Secretary immediately inform- abl
ed the President, and the following tel- in
egram was sent to Berlin: pre

Department of State, 1 C
Washington, June 15, 1888. j the

Vendition, Mlnl$tcr to Jtertln: wil
The President desires you to make ex- ^

pression through the foreign oftiee of the
respectful sympathy felt throughout the
United States/or the German Nation in
the loss of their Emperor, who has at I'"1
last yielded to death with such lofty .

*
courage and calm resignation to the 'V.
Divine decree.

(Signed.) Bavakd. j"1
Aniuiuiicc<r III Italy.

Rome, June -Signor Crispi, the 9^
Prime Minister, announced the death of ant

Einpejor Frederick to the chamber of ern

deputies to-dav. He made pathetic al- **t
lusions to the dead ruler. By a unanimousvote the chamber adjourned until

»»>* t i..*......... tni
.'IUIIU.IV Ullt IM ivninn nil IIIU liliv HIV/It-

arch. jo'
Tim Now* In Aiiittrta.

Vienna, Juno 15..An order has boon
issued closing the royal theatres on uc- mi
count of the death of Emperor Freiler- stt!
iek. mi

A Trnity or Prnco.

Paris, June 15..The committee of bu
the Chamber of Deputies yesterday sal

passed a resolution on motion of I'red ^
l'assy to enter into a perpetual treaty L'{
with the United States for the settlement hu
by arbitration of disputes that may arise a
between that country and France. Passy (!j(
is President of the International League hi,
of Peace. »ti

Ldiut by Lightning. 1,11

Albany, >'. Y., June 15..A heavy a

thunder storm passed over this city
about 4 o'clock this morning. Lightning
struck English & Posts ice house at at
Cedar Hill, below this city. The loss is th
almost total and will reach about $1(10,- w|
000; partially insured. tj,

A Fninuiia Autliort»»H Dcnrt. jjj
NEwnEititYroitT, Mash., June 15.. Uj

Ahirv A. Prescott, authoress and poet, clr
died hunt night at the home of Kichard rn

S. Shofl'ard. She contributed largely to /.
several prominent magazines and wrote .n,

many children's stories. She was a sis- ,,

1 ter of Harriet Vrescott Spoll'ord. tQ
Killed by Lightning.

Adbiideen, Dak., June 15.. The
iUcv ulnrm r\( Wnilnoo-

g llgmilill^ UUlll>(j IUV UWM>| W. II vuuvu

f day night did great damage at several tl
it points near bore. Clarweed, the 18-year- "<

old daughter of a farmer living cast of C
1 this city, was struck and killed. tl

* r<
®An Old Suit Drclileil. j,

Stillwateb, Minx., June 15..An old tc
and bitterly contested lawsuit came to gj

s an end yesterday, when the jury awardedJ. A. Reed, ex-warden of the State ,,
* penitentiary here, $1,000 damages in his a
0 suit against Warden Stordock for libel. ,i

i- A Count'* Sulrhln.
Stockholm, June 15..Count Richter,

^ who was designated to succeed Count n

r# Piper as Swedish ambaasador at London, i
\. has committed suicide at Stockholm by
j. shooting himself with a revolver. \

J[ But our present tariff laws, the vicious, j

d inequitable, and illogical source of un- c

itf necessary taxation, ought to\w at once re- $
u- vised and amended,.Clcvtland't Menage, c

DEI'UTT COLLECTOR il'dRAW DEAD.
lUl Kffectn of hU Terrible Full-Slur

About the Accident.
fclal Dltpalch (u the Intrlllijrnccr.
Grafton, W. Va., June 15..Depot;
dlector Joseph II. McGrow, of thi
ace, died at a quarter past 9 o'clocl
day from the effects of the terribl
cident, an account of which appcarc<
yesterday's Intelligencer. Mr. Mc
aw never rallied from the shock, bu
initially grew weaker until death came
3 was about twenty-fix years of ag<
d unmarried, ilis brother, Collectoi
hn T. McGrow, returned from Wash
?ton this evening in response to i

euraohic summons sent last night
ie Collector, and the mother and gig'sof the deceased are prostrated with
ef, and have the sympathies of host*
friends.
The unfortunate occurrence has east
gloom over this entire community,
lere young McGraw was well known
d very popular. He was appointed
puty Collector of Internal Revenue
jut three years ago and was one of the
ist efficient officers in the service of
s district. For some months past he
i had charge of the Wheeling office,
ii only recently was transferred hack
Jrafton as the principal office deputy.
I'he accident by which Mr. McGraw
t his life was a frightful one, and it is
wouder that hid death was not inntaneous.As stated last night briefly,
had been attending the University
nmencement at Morgantown and re

nedyesterday accompanied by some
jnds, whom ho took into the bell
verof the Court House in order that
sy might obtain a good bird's-eye
w of the town and vicinity. After
eu<ling to a height of 50 feet Mr. Mcawin attempting to grasp the bell
>e, with the intention of tapping the
1, stepned upon a loose board, whicli
ed with him, and he was precipitated
the ground floor, alighting feet forestupon the marble pavement and susriingconcussion of the brain. Ilad
the fall been broken by the bell

ie, he would have been crushed into a

tpeless mass.

A FAMOUS CASE DECIDED.
Savory Win* tliu Harper*' Ferry Mill

C'oiii|iuuy'M Suit Ai;uli>Ht Him.
'lal DUpatch In the Intelligencer.
'AitKEiisnuKO, W. Va.» June 15..
Ige John J. Jackson, of the United
tes Circuit Court, decided to-day the
and famous case of the Harpers'
ry Mill Company against Thomas ii.

cry. llis decision was in favor of
defendant, and at last puts an end to
litigation. It was an important nine,

,t involved the rijrht'of Mr. Ssvvery to
istrnct a nmtumoin paper mill which
had commenced. The attorneys for
cry were Daniel B. Lucas and J. J),
tts*; for the plaintiff, William II.
ivors and Joseph Trapnell. It was
te a victory for Messrs. Lucas and
tts.

"

JfEVIEW OF TRADE.
1 «fc Co.'h Wuckly ICu)iort o» tlio Condition

of itllnitli'MX.
(kw Yoiek, .Mine 15..K. l». Dun &
's review of trade for the weekending
tinlav, June 10, lias this:
'he moderate improvement in trade
iced a week ago does not yet seem to
more than the slight reaction which
asionally breaks a period of uncerityand comparative inactivity. The
us of a lasting improvement in trade
not yet appear. Uncertainty still
vails and buyers are conservative,
ilining their transactions to immediwantsin most branches of business,
some, moreover, the cold and wet
ing has so far curtailed trade that relersare carrying over stocks larger
in usual. There is uncertainty about

tarill and its effect upon many
inches of manufacture, about the
ps and the foreign demand for exporteproducts, about transportation rates
the near future, and about financial
ispects.
,'rop prospects have not changed for
worse, but tho extent of the loss in a

iter wheat is more definitely realized,
< « l%« .vnciun.iu n« tmriui' wheat
I other crops arc necessarily vague,
tli favorable weather, the general retswould probablv be fair ami in some
urtere a decidedly hopeful feeling
pns to prevail. Want of confidence
the future is the prevailing tone in
the markets. This cannot be nttriteilto financial influences, for money
overabundant, and quoted at 1 per
it here notwithstanding the renewal
gold exports. The treasury has raised
prices paid for honds taking a large
lount of the day, but the only eonsidibleoilers since have been $2.(XK),lX)fl
an eighth above its new limit for
tra and a like amount three-eighth*
3ve the limit for 4js. There is a grow*
j impression that bouds will not be
thcoming at acceptable figures us it
comes important for the treasury to
ike large disbursements.
I'he iron trade manifests no improve*
>nt, though the sales of M,000 tons of
iel rails are reported for &1Q at the
II and the allotment is i«tid to be dis*
jarded by some Eastern makers,
uthern pig is quoted at $17 for No. 1.
t the quality is not in all cases found
isfactorv. Bar iron is weaker with
75 to $1 SO quoted for large lots of
st refined.
in the dry goods business there is a
k of actibilitv and yet in cotton goodj
more confident feeling with print
>thes higher at 3.87 and low grades o!
ached goods very firm. Woolens art
11 dull with very good transactions foi
jn's goods, and wool is quoted lowei
Chicago.

Tim I.onm nt Clocjuct.
Sui'ERioit, Wis., Jane 15..The floo<!
Cloquet is receding quite rapidly am
e situation is rather brighter for thosi
io have thus far been able to sav<
eir property. Several million feet o
nawav logs from C'loquct entered tin
ly of Superior, but Jare being nicke<
> and made into rafts. Several bun
ed people have been rendered tempo
rily homeless at Cloquet and Fondula

thn flood, but it is exnected tha
eir condition can be bettered soon
le loss to the C. N. Nelson Lurabe
mipany is estimated at from $100,00
$200,000, and the total loss to Cloque
$.100,000.

IliillroiKln "CrnivflNhlnff."
St. Paul, Minn., June 15..Some c
io roads to Chicago have begun t
rawlish" on their cuts to the Cbicag
onvention. Burlington officials den
mt they have made a $4 rate. All th
jads are selling at the $10 rate to-da;
ut it is claimed that they have no rigl
> go back to the higher rate withoi
iving tho ten days' notice required b
le Inter-State Commerce law.
The action of their local agent hi
laced two or three of the companies i
n awkward position. Both the Omat
ml Milwaukee staved out of the ligli

(Irent Lomcn by Storm*.
St. Paul, Minx., June 15..Furthi
dvices from Northern Minnesota an

)akota indicate that the losses by tl
evere storms of Wednesday night ar
esterdav will l»e heavy. At Forma
)akota, the storm approached the ma
litude of a tornado, traversing tl
ountrv from northwest to soutneai
Several buildings were blown down at
>ne or two were destroyed by lightnia
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Tho Delegates and tho Boomers
t arc Straggling in,

And the Convention llall is Gettingin Readiness
»

For tlie Greatest Political GatheringEver Witnessed.

The Gresham-Harrison Deal Indigimntl.vDenied.

An Advaneo Glimpse at the Platformin Preparation.

Gossip and Pointers Regarding
Candidates and Measures.

Chicago, June 15..Delegates and j
friends of the various candidates are

straggling in from almost every section
of the country. j
The activity around the hotels affords

evidence that ex^tement will reach a

high pitch before many hours.
The supporters oi General Alger are j

pouring in heavily, as are the friends of
Harrison, and there is more activity
about the Michigan and Indiana head- j
quarters than at any others. The liar-
risou men are highly indignant at a reportpublished this morning to the effect i

that a truce had been declared between
their forces and those of Gresham by
virtue of which each would refrain from ]
attacking the other and the Harrison
support would go to Gresham in the
event of the former failing to gain J
strength after the second or third bal- t

lot. This story is vigorously and em- <

phatically denied by such men as E. W. J
Ilalford, J. SI. Nuston, J. I). Early and ,

lun/ldfa *
Ullll-I illllliouii ivuuli a.

Quito a number of Iowans have ar- c
rived anil art! circulating around actively
in their efforts to give force and strength
to the Allison boom. The full delegationwill be in this evening and a call
has been issued for a meeting to-morrowmorning to discuss the situation.There is less Greshnm talk, while
the Sherman people are keeping in their
rooms. Governor Husk's advance guard,
headed by Senator Spooner and Henry
C. Payne, is on deck, and the former
says that the delegation will stick to
"Old Jerry" in the hope that the lightningwill strike him should it be found
impossible to concentrate a majority
upon any of the other candidates. The
.Senator also savs that the delegation has
no second choice, and that it will demandan extremely strong protective
plank in the platform.

NATUIIK OF TIIK 1'LATFOHM.
The arrival of the California and New

York delegations is anxiously awaited.
They will be here to-morrow and the '

former will be met to-night at Burling-
ton by a strong Harrison contingent,
which will make a vigorous effort to
wean them from their alleged allegiance
to Blaine.

_
i

Summed up, it may be said that the
situation at present is simply chaotic. ]
Despite all their counting of noses, none i
of the leading supporters of any of the
candidates know where they stand, and J
it will be Sunday, if not Monday, before j
any one boom is consolidated. At ores- j
ent it is all talk and nothing but talk. (
A {Tribune special from ^Vashington i

says: The Republican platform of 1888 i
has been practically written in Wash-

...I ..II «!..»* <lw. PnmtniU.... nn

Resolutions in Chicago will be required
to do will 'be to dovetail the planks togetherand trim down the edges so ns to
uiakea workmanlike job of the whole.
It is not yet known who will be the
chairman of the Commitee on Resolutions,but everything points to RepresentativeMcKinloy, of Ohio, receiving
that honor.
The main features of the platform will

boas follows: .Senator Hoar, of Massa,ehusetts, has prepared a plank condemn,ing in strong terms the President for not
carrying otft his civil service promises as
outlined in his letter accepting the nom!ination. Special prominence will be
given to the pension plank, which is the
joint work of Senator Ingalls and RepresentativeGrosvenor, of Ohio, and
Henderson, of Iowa. In a recent speech
before a Grand Army of the Republic
post in this city, Senator Ingalls declared
that he had dedicated himself to the
services of the Grand Army of the Republic,and for that reason the pension
plank was given to him. RepresentativesGroHvenor and Henderson had
also prepared planks and they submitted
them to the Kansas Senator, who took
out the best parts in both and used them
in his. In a general way it may be said
that the platform will declare in favor of

[ liberal pensions, that it will animadvert
in the strongest terms the President for

; his veto of the Dependent Pension bill
and private pension bills, and that he
will be called to account for his general
usurpation of the veto power.

THE TARIFF 1'I.AKK.
The tariff plank is the joint work of

' Representees McKinloy, of Ohio, Reed,
* of Maine, and Burrows, of Michigan, the
\ three leading members of the minority
» of the Ways and Means Committee.
1 The plank will follow the lines laid
down by the minority report on the

J Mills bill, which report was drawn by
I MeKinley, aided by the other two gentlemen.It will come out flat-footed for
J. protection to American industry. It is
j not likely that any suggestion will be
I made as to the disposal of the surplus.

Not much attention will be paid to
finance, but the course of the President
o»iil »lui Sumriifjirv it( t.li« Trunutirtf in not

»f buying bonds with tho surplus will be
0 severely criticised.

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, has written
J the plank relating to public lands, and

the Senator will arraign the President
for tho way in which tlie Land Commis''sioner, Sparks, administered the affairs

: of his office.
An effort is being made to have ex'Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, made tornnorarychairman, which would be followingout the policy pursued by tin?

" convention in 1884, when ex-Congress-1
£ man Lynch, of M'nwisHippi, called the

convention to order. Senator Hoar's
name is beintr vigorously pushed for the
permanent chairmanship. It is gencrjally recognized that the permanent

1(» chairman must be a man who can conletrolalarge body and be able to have a

id firm grawp on the convention, and as the
n, convention will be governed by the parg-liatnentary rules of the House of Kepre10sentatives, the National Committee is
it. anxious to secure a chairman who has
id had considerable legislative experience,
g. Senator 11oar, it will be remembered,

presmeu over ww wmwiu .

ami he did so in a manner that guv
general satisfaction.

A PENSION PLANK DEMANDED.
These are the present plans, but c

course they are liable to change whei
all tho delegates reach Chicago. Th
platform may in the same way l»
amended or added to to cover local dc
mantis, but the main planks have heel
given above.
An Emporia, Kansas, dispatch says

At a meeting of the Executive Commit
tee of the Kausas Service Pension Asso
ciation yesterday, the following resolu
tion was adopted: ,

tt'lM... T)..noUn Cannnii Auanriiliintl n
nil' i i-iiniiiii uvim.w -Kansas,representing 1121,000 ex-Unioi

soldiers and sailors, through their i\xee
utive Committee in session in tla« oil]
of Emporia, Kansas, June 14, do herein
demand that the Kansas delegates to tin
National Kepublican Convention to In
held in Chicago, June 10, «lo all in theii
power to secure the adoption of a plank
m their platform recognizing the principleof a service pension to every honor
ably discharged Union soldier and
sailor."
Capt. D. Baker, of Atchison, will representthe association at Chicago.

TUB I'ENNSYLVAXUNS.
Senator' Quay, of Pennsyluania, arrivedat the Jvichelieu this morning.

"The Pennsylvania delegation so far at

I know," said he, "will bo for Sherman,
rhe sentiment* of the Inrge majority o!
them are undoubtedly strongly in favor
)f Sherman, and there is no serious oppositionto him anywhere in the State
iotliat you may easily judge how the
ielcgation will go. Sherman is unquestionablythe strongest man m the race,
lie will get some support in Sew York,
probably ten votes, after the lirst ballot,
which will bo for Depew. After that I
Jiink that Mr. Sherman's vote will be
ncreased steadily till his nomination.
Mr. Blaine is out of the race. He has
leelared so, and his friends, men who
tfand close to him, specitically assert
that his withdrawal was made "in good
faith and must be respected and I think
'.hat his wishes will be obeyed."
Congressman McKinley and Governor

Foraker will arrive to-night or in the
uorning and the whole Ohio delegation
will probably get in by to-morrow.
Part of the Tennessee delegation ar

ivedat the Palmer House this morning.
II. L. II. Cheatham, of Springileld, Tenn.,
ivas the spokesman of the party. It is
il80 expected that ho will be chairman
)f the delegation. 1 Ie sai<l that the del;gation-at-liirgefrom his State were instructedfor Blaine, but the rest of the
Ielcgation were divided. In fact, he
.bought Alger would receive some of
he votes of the delegation. "As re-

[JiruN viri'siiam, iii-naiii, nu in in a guuu
nan, and perhaps he will he our second
ihoico."

1IOI.DI.VO Til HI U DUEATI I.

Every Presidential boom in Chicago
van holding its hrcath to-night, waiting
he portentious sounds expected to issue
roin New York and California on the
irrivalsof their legions. Awe-stricken
>oomers for favorite sons gazed open*
nouthed in silence at the huge transparencybeing placed over the doors of the
ihree biggest and most conspicuous parorein the Grand Pacific Hotel. The
vords on the banner upon which all
!j'cs fieemcd fixed read simply, "New
i'ork Delegation Headquarters.' What
hat same New York delegation would
Jo was the question that the hundreds
)f budged and white-hatted onlooker*
:ricd in vain to guess.
The probability of a few days ago that

John M. Thurston, of Nebraska, would
be made temporary chairman of the
convention, and that Warner Miller, ol
STew York, would be the permanenl
chairman became this evening

ALMOST A CK11TAINTY.
Those who were unacquainted witl

\fr. Tliiirat/m or fnr nnv r<»nnnn doHiroi
lomo ono elso had apparently settlec
lpon Patrick Egan, ex-President of tin
Irish National League and delegate al
arge to the Convention from Nebraskaas the most available man
It was conceded that Mr. Egan
>ossesscd all the requirements and ex>eriencefor a capable presiding ofiicei
>f a national convention, except, possibly,that his voice, though well rounded
mil eloquent, might lack volume for n
mammoth hail.

foit iii,aink and protection.
The situation as presented thus early

n the skirmish is a most perplexing one,

Perhaps the most significant develop
nent of to-day is a -revival of the
;alk oC Blaine. Dispatches from the Pacificcoast delegation, which is expected
id in the morning, are to the effect that
the special tram.bears a banner inscribL»d,"Blaine ami Protection."
Two theories prevail concerning this

iction of the Pacific coast delegation.One is that they have
seriously determined to stand out
for the nomination of Maine
it all hazards, hoping to gather around
their standard all the old IJlaine
following. Another is that they
ire disposed to attract attentionto themselves and pay n

liigh compliment to the man whom they
have ho long followed by coming here
under his banner preferring to stand in
that attitude while looking over the
lield and ascertaining what the drift is

EASTERN 31KN EXK0LTK.
HUrnck, Hour iiiiiI Oilier* Inturvlmvod,

Hour for I'oriiiiiiinut Chairman.
Pirrsnuiioii, Pa., Juno 1 "»..Tho west

era trains were crowded to-day with dis
tinguished Republicans enroute to Chi
L-ngo. Among tho most prominent attlu
Union depot this morning were Senators
Hoar,of Massachusetts; Hale, of Maine
Hlscock, of New York; Aldrlch, o
Rhode Island, and Stewart, of Nevada
Congressmen rayson, of iliinoiH; btelle
of Indiana, and llayden. of Massacbu
setts; General Cogswell, delegateat
large from the same State, and Chairftat
Coonor, of Pennsylvania. .

There was a disposition among tin
Eastern men to maintain u strict sijenciregarding the expressions of an opinio*
on their choice. Senator Hale said hi.
people liad no choice. Senator IIiscocl
said he would name no one at present
und Hoar when asked if he would acceptthe permanent chairmanship «»f tin
convention if tendered him, woul<
neither say "ves" or "no."
General. Cogswell and Congrewmai

llayden said they had no preference
Judge Payson, of Illinois, thought th
only real strong candidates were Shot
man and Gresham. A number of other
were to he used as foot-stools until th
proper time catno to vote for some lead
mg candidate.

The MnrjrlnmlriV 1'onltlon.
Chicago, June 15..Mr. A. G. Gar

the leader of the Maryland delegatioi
arrived at the Sherman House tlii
morning, hut tho delegation itself wi
not be here before 1 o'clock to-morrov
Mr. Gary was seen by n Duihj Nnn r
porter this,morning and asked who tl
choice of the delegation would be fi
President.
He said: "I think it would be oxceei

ing bad taste for ine to make any Mat
mcnt on that point before the arrival
the delegation. I will say, howevc
that it is uninstructed and further th
it is not united."

4,Can you say anything for yours*
upon the point in question?"

"Certainly; I am a Sherman ma
first, last and all the time. I have n

-» iiiuuKiu "i « ncconu cnoice in ease 01 iuh
c defeat, because I have not considered

that a probable contingency. We must
luivc a man who will be of some weight

,f on the tariir issue. This is not going to
be a personal campaign, such as wo
have been having for so maw years. It

0 is going to be a campaign cf live issues,
e We have got a great ami a grand issue
now before us in the tariir question, ami

1 I think Mr. Sherman is the exponent of
that issue more than any other candi:date now before the people. Of course,
wo, of Maryland, come here with a
good deal of modesty, as we can scarcely

- hope to have the electoral vote and we,
therefore, will be williug to lie guided

f more or less by the wisdom of the elecitoral States. But we have come to do
- business and that business is tQ liomirnate a man who can win."

FAIRMONT M>KMAL SCHOOL
Tin' Anmuil ComiUMicoiiient.An IntercutlugTinio -ConlVrrliiK Diploma*.
Sjxclal I)i*i>aleh to the InUuitjtneer,
Fammost, W. Va. Juno 15..'Tho

nineteenth anpual eointneueetuent of
the State Normal School took place hero
to-day in Armory Hall. A very largo
audience greeted the graduating daw,
whoso performances were folly up to tho
average. The poor ventilation of tho
hall, however, coupled with the intense
heat of the day, made it very uncomfortablesitting for three hour*. Many old
students and visitors from diirerent parts
of the Suite were in attendance. SuperintendentMorgan and William A. Oh ley,
of this place, are the only regents present.In delivering the diplomas, SuperintendentMorgan made a very excellentaddress to the class, urging them to
do good work as teachers,and thus make
for themselves not a name merely, hut
to become sowers 'of good seed wlUch
should bring forth an abundant harvest.
The names of the graduating class are as
follows: U.S. Bouu, Brushy Run , Gypsy
\\' Fleming, Fairmont; 0. M. Walter,
Webster; Maxwell Adams, St. George:
Sadie K. Brodic, Fairmont; A. 1.. IJemoss,Halleek; S. W. Graham, Masontown;Nellie E. Sine, Pittsburgh; JosephA. Thomas, Manningfon; Carney
Hartley, Fairmont; MintieMoore, FountainSprings; U. I. Jenkins, Johnstown;
Grace L. Barnes, Boothsville; C. V.
Morrow, Anderson.
The following programme was carried

out:
Prayer Rev. W. J. FInley, I). I).
Oralion."NVlmt of If* U.S. liond
Ki.*«y. Piiiiit me u» 1 inn. with nil

my Wrinkle*" Gyi*y W. Fleming
Oration."I IMNetilile*" V. M. WnHer
Oration."Need of Purity in Polities"

Maxwell AiIuiun
IjiNiy.''Uncrowned Queenii" .Smile K. Hnxilu ,Oration.nl.ife in What We Make It"

A. I.. DcMomi
Oration."Ay. In the Catalogue Ye no

forMen" W. liralmm
Essay.'"We are a Part of All Wo have

Met"Nellie E. 8l|te
Oration."Anarchy in Atneriea"

Joseph A. Thomas
Omtlon." Ambition the Mainspring1of Life" Carney Hartley
Esuuy."The Unman Verb" MItitle Moo re
Oration."Man Wen but bin Memory.

Lives" u. I. Jenkins
Essay-" Language an Relate^ t«» Man" i

<irace L. llarues
Oration. Valedictory."Leave* from

Memory" V. Morrow
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NOT IN DANUKU.
President Turner Suya the t'nlvrrslty Will

Kotalii Its Military I>«imrtuient.
Special DUpntch to the Intelligencer.
Mobgantown, W. Va., Juno 15..

President Turner, in an interview with
the Intklmgkncer's correspondent today,said that there was no danger of
the University losing its Military pro
fessorship. The population of West
Virginia is sulliwent to always have an

officer detailed to her Agricultural College.Last year when a special request
was made the War Department to grant
Lieut. J. L. Wilson an extension of

I time, Secretary Kndicott readily granted
the request and sent a lint of States
always entitled to a detail, and West
Virginia was not conspicuous by its absence.Major Farnsworth,. of tho
United States Inspecting Oliico, Wits
here Commencement day and inspected
tho corps. lie was here in 1887, and in
liin report to the Department at Washington,made one of the most favorable
reports of all college corps. President
Turner does not believe there is anyfoundation for the report, as the assurancesof the War Department hist yeardo not warrant it.

A Young filrl'M Heir DcntrucUon.
Cincinnati, June 15..Miss Graco

Stevenson, aged 18, drowned herself yesterdayevening in the Ohio river, near
her home in Delhi. She was the daugh'ter of W. L. Stevenson, and a brightand promising girl. No motive for her
action can be assigned bv her parents.
Her conduct after she left home yester|day was peculiar. Sho had a man row
her across the river and after ho had
gone she deliberately walked into the
water. Her body was found last night.

No ItiiftincHN by CotiKrciM.
Washington, D. C., June'15..There

were many vacant seats on the Republicannide of the House to-day. It was
estimated that about eighty Represents,tives had gone to Chicago or were about
making arraugemenrs to go. The ut'tendance on the Democratic side was
not much better, and practically businesscould only be done by unanimous

. consent, any member having it in his
power to suspend proceeding by making

. the point of no quorum.

No Action Taken.

PirrHiiriujn,.Iuneir>..The iron manu!facturers scale committee visited tho
* AtiiiiliriiinutL'd Convention thin innrnincr

'.upon invitation of tlio work1men ond presented their reasons
'» for asking a reduction in wages. No ac»tion was taken by tin? iron workers,
" however, ami it is probable that at to*morrow's joint conference they will in1sisted upon their scale.

MIL UV.XNUrS UKXKVIT.
1 A Lurgi' AihIIiiiico Knjoy* n llnro Mimical

H nml Dranmlii' Trout.
' The testimonial given at the Oj>cro
House lust evening in ,honor of Mr.

. Frank Ilennig, of this city, who has
1 been a valued member of T. W. Keene's

dramatic company for several seasons' past, was an artistic iih well as a financial
e success. The audience presentanphuid..ed every act to the ccho,but owing to the
n length of the programme no performer
i> responded to the hearty demands made
I- for encores.

<Mr. llennig's performanre in "Hamlet,"the lTorum scene of "JuliusCeawir"and in the "Fool's Revenge" broughtdown the house. The tlorul tributes'
were many and magnificent and were

' distributed without partiality. Thoprolflgramme, though very long and the eveilning very warm was listened to with a
t. patience born of enthusiasm. The
e- Opera House orchestra added to the elitejoyment of the occasion by the enterDrtaming music they rendered.
il- So far docs he iro tinon tl.« r.i»...'Unr

°*| lines of the freethide PjMjeehes in Con°r
Kress, and etowhoc*, that wo find him

at betrayed here, and there, no doubt unconscious^Into an exhibition of slightIf irritation against Amerienn manufacturer*as a class, almost ux if they wero conn,si>vratorHinn\ publie enemies..iV. Y.Sun
ot (Dan.) UH ClwfowTi MtW'J':.


